www.oxygenics.co.za (Eternally Solar)

Reg # 2006/165961/23

VAT # 4070242351

Oxygenics
the eco-Shower
Pricelist - November 2017
Please note that we do not operate through any retail outlets.
We are solely an internet based company.
To purchase, please call Clare on 0826693907 or email her at info@oxygenics.co.za

Model #

Name

Description

Image

Retail Price
incl VAT

Retail ex
VAT

Oxygenics Showerheads
All showerheads have a flow rate of less than 10 LPM at 400 kPa (approximately 8.5 LPM at 300 kPa)
All showerheads require water supply pressure of 100 kPa minimum, other than Value Eco Low Pressure model 50-100 kPa
Oxygenics SA (Eternally Solar) reserves the right to alter specifications at any time

ezshvs

ezshva-N
(normal
pressure)

ezshva-L
(low
pressure)

Entry level eco-Shower, excellent
shower performance at standard
pressure - one year warranty

R 100.00

R 87.72

Value Eco (for
normal
pressure water
supply

Dual spray - Needle jet and core
massage - Self cleaning - Use with
supply pressure 100 - 500 kPa.
Excellent shower performance at
any pressure from 100kPa upwards
- available in chrome - one year
warranty

R 175.00

R 153.51

Value Eco (for
low pressure
water supply
and gravity
feed systems

Dual spray - Needle jet and core
massage - Self cleaning - Use with
supply pressure 50 - 100 kPa.
Excellent shower performance at
any pressure up to 100kPa available in chrome - one year
warranty

R 175.00

R 153.51

Oxygenics JetSpa spray - chrome
brass base - DuPont Delrin core value chrome finish - great
performance - clog free - lifetime
warranty

R 355.00

R 311.40

SmartValue

ezshes

e-Shower

ezshscw

SkinCare
(without flow
control)

Oxygenics JetSpa spray - chrome
brass base and DuPont Delrin core great performance and value - clog
free - lifetime warranty

R 475.00

R 416.67

ezshsc

SkinCare (with
flow control)

Oxygenics JetSpa spray - chrome
alloy base and DuPont Delrin Core comfort flow control - great pressure
- clog free - lifetime warranty

R 475.00

R 416.67
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Elite

Oxygenics JetSpa spray - chrome
alloy base and DuPont Delrin Core comfort flow control - great pressure
- clog free - lifetime warranty

R 675.00

R 592.11

ezshre

5 Star Resort

Oxygenics JetSpa spray - chrome
alloy base and DuPont Delrin Core chromed brass shell -comfort flow
control - great pressure - clog free lifetime warranty

R 795.00

R 697.37

ezshtr

TriSpa

Triple spray - Oxygenics JetSpa,
aerated waterfall, needle jet - great
pressure - one year warranty

R 885.00

R 776.32

ezshst

Storm
RainShower

Single setting - rainshower
experience - chromed - with 200mm
arm - one year warranty

poa

poa

ezhiotb

One Touch
Tap - blister
pack

One Touch' On 'Auto' Off - saves up
to 90% water - hygienic - cost
effective - low maintenance adjustable 'On' time - easy retrofit tapless faucet arms available - one
year warranty

R 250.00

R 219.30

ezhiotl

One Touch
Tap - loose
pack

One Touch' On 'Auto' Off - saves up
to 90% water - hygienic - cost
effective - low maintenance adjustable 'On' time - easy retrofit tapless faucet arms available - one
year warranty

R 240.00

R 210.53

ezhiatb

Aerator Tap blister pack

One Touch' On 'OneTouch' Off saves up to 70% water - hygienic cost effective - low maintenance easy retrofit - tapless faucet arms
available - one year warranty

R 240.00

R 210.53

ezhiatl

Aerator Tap loose pack

One Touch' On 'OneTouch' Off saves up to 70% water - hygienic cost effective - low maintenance easy retrofit - tapless faucet arms
available - one year warranty

R 230.00

R 201.75

ezhifs

Faucet arm Swan Neck
Small

85mm high 125mm deep, chromed
solid brass, complete with 'One
Touch' Tap (ezhiotl), horizontal
surface installation - one year
warrranty

poa

poa

ezhifm

Faucet arm Swan Neck
Medium

130mm high 158 deep, chromed
solid brass, complete with 'One
Touch' Tap (ezhiotl), horizontal
surface installation - one year
warranty

poa

poa

ezshel

HiHippo 'One Touch'
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Faucet arm Swan Neck
Large

188mm high 110mm deep,
chromed solid brass, complete with
'One Touch' Tap (ezhiotl),
horizontal surface installation - one
year warranty

poa

poa

Faucet arm Geometric

130mm high 155mm deep,
chromed solid brass, complete with
'One Touch' Tap (ezhiotl),
horizontal surface installation - one
year warranty

poa

poa

ezhifw

Faucet arm Straight Wall

155mm deep 130mm high,
chromed solid brass, complete with
'One Touch' Tap (ezhiotl), vertical
surface installation - one year
warranty

poa

poa

ezhiad

Adapter

M24 female thread to M22 female
thread - chromed brass - allows
attachment to male external M22
thread

R 19.00

R 16.67

ezhipj

Pipe Joint

M24 female thread to half inch BSP
thread - chromed brass - allows
direct attachment to standard
plumbing fittings

R 39.00

R 34.21

ezhicv

Check valve

Prevents backflow - 1/2 inch BSP
thread

R 25.00

R 21.93

ezaekb

Flip Swivel
Aerator
Kitchen Black

Dual spray, needle jet and aerated
stream - 7 litres per minute - swivel convenient 'Flip' flow control chrome, white and black finish - six
month warranty

R 135.00

R 118.42

ezaekw

Flip Swivel
Aerator
Kitchen White

Dual spray, needle jet and aerated
stream - 7 litres per minute - swivel convenient 'Flip' flow control chrome and white finish - six month
warranty

R 135.00

R 118.42

ezhifl

ezhifg

Aerators
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